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Big Apples Not A Series of Storms 

S U M M E R L A N D , B.Ç;, J U L Y 14, 1916. $2.00, payable in advance. 

Called For. 
Cox's Orange and Yellow 

Newtown Popular in 
England. 

J;" Forsyth Smith, Canadian Trade 
Commissioner at Leeds; in- a review 
of conditions of the apple market 
in Great Britain says: 
- "British Columbia box' apples 

only reached the market in small 
quantities, something over 8,000 
boxes' having been distributed 'be
tween' London, Glasgow,sand Man
chester during the season just clos
ing. In general,, they reached the 
"market in excellent condition, ex
cept in the case of Cox's Orange 
Pippins for the London market, 
many of which were soft and wasty, 
and had to be sold at greatly re
duced prices- on this account. The 
varieties were mainly Yellow New-
tons, Spitzenbergs, Jonathans and 
Rome Beauties. ' 

The EhglishaCox's Orange Pippin 
is very popular, and as the supply 
is small in comparison with the de
mand, British Columbia Cox's Or
ange Pippins of reasonably good 
color, that can be; laid downs in 
good condition, are assured of ex
cellent prices: -The past season, 
however,; apparently showed that 
there is likely to be some. difBcul 
ty in placing the larger sizes of 
this variety on the market in-good 
condition. 'Shippers are -.therefore 
advised, to; ship the smaller.: sizes 
only. The English .Cox is a small, 
well-colored apple, 'and small,, well-
colored apples of this variety from 

Saturday's' electrical- storms were 
responsible for. not; a little, mild 
fright and a certain amount of 
material' damage to electric light 
and telephone systems. , 

There -were three distinct visita
tions; and- they constitute the most 
severe storms that have been for 
some time past. The first section 
blew up the Valley about nine 
o'clock in the morning, and this I C a n a d i a n 

seems - by general opinion to have 
been the most severe "of the three. 
It became unusually dark, and the 
lightning even in the" daylight 
,seemed> exceptionally vivid,' and 
-the thunder claps that followed al
most instantly were something: a 
little more awe-inspiring: than 
usual. ' Although rain-.' pelted down 
hard for some time; the storm 
cleared away, and a fine, day set 
in. It only lasted t i l l about six 
o'clock, however, when another 
severe outbreak occurred, this 
seeming; to come from: the; north
west. Again just after midnight 
came a third storm,' withvivid elec
trical manifestation and heavy 
rain. 

CNR. Will Start 
Building Soon. 

Sir Donald Mann Says Com
pany Wants To See Okan

agan Branch Built. . 

During a visit to the Coast this, 
week, Sir Donald Mann, one of the 

Northern Railway, mag
nates, stated that his company was 
making preparations in earnest to 
carry out their British Columbia 
construction .program, which in 
eludes the new branch line from 
Kamloops through Vernon down; to 
Kelowna. Negotiations are now 
in progress, he said, with- New. 
York financial, interests, whereby 
funds can be secured for this pur 
poise. 

Of railway development, in the 
interior of the province S i r Donald 
stated his company, is very - anxious 
to proceed with construction of 
the line in • the Okanagan, from 
Kamloops to Kelowna. .This: line 
will pass through the towrf of kam
loops and over the Thompson River 

Trains by the Hope p , a n A n n ^ ! p,9nics Great Promise In 
Cut-Off Sooif 

Time Between ' Coast and 
Kbotenay Will Be Re

duced Very Soon: 

On the last "day of this month 
trains over the Kettle Valley rail
way via; the Hope cut-off will re
duce the time between Nelson and 
the Coast by about four and a half 

The local Sunday Schools have 
been busy this week preparing for 
their-annual picnic outings, and 
those that have not already fixed 
upon the time and place will prob
ably make their arrangements with
in the next few days. 

The Presbyterian Sunday School," 
uniting as formerly with the St An
drews' Society; will picnic' to^ 
morrow, Saturday, at Bulyea Point 
Trout Creek. Rigs, and pichicers 

Apple Crop. 
"June Drop'' Has Been Light 

Says Inspector Clarke 
Alter Tour. 

will leave the church about ten 
w v^nain* the journey down I o'clock, and will join at the grounds Kootenay and Boundary 
hours, bringing the joum y l m a n y w h o w i l l fihd it nearer arid | w i u be at least twice 

more convenient to proceed direct. 
Given a fine day, the customary 
good time will be forthcoming 
without: a doubt. Any, visitors 
will also be assured of a welcome. 

The two Baptist . Schools will 
journey on Tuesday next, June 18, 
op the lake as far as Miller's wharf. 

to" twenty-seven hours; according to 
an announcement made by officials 
of the Canadian Pacific a day or 
two ago. 
• 'On the morning of July 31 the 
first train leaving Nelson wil l go 
through: the cut-off, and will- arrive 
in Vancouver on the night of Aug
ust 1. The first train'from Van-

. R. G. L . Clarke; chief Dominion 
fruit inspector for British Colum
bia, recently returned to the Coast 
from a tour of the Okanagan, Koot
enay, and Boundary districts. He 
predicts that the fruit crops in 

districts 
as great as 

last year. . 
Mr Clarke has been through the 

southern portion of the province as 
far east as Creston and stated that 
he had found every evidence of a 
bumper fruit crop this year. Ap
ples were particularly promising, 
and nothing -short of. severe hail-

couver.to Nelson will leave on the It was expected that they would be storms or some other elemental cal 
last day: of the month, and is sched
uled to arrive there twenty-seven | 
hours later. 

No fewer than nine1 transformers a t _ t h a t P ° i n t - Joining thè _ line al-
on the electric light system were 
put out of commission- during the 
day, and minor trouble was also en
countered -with thê  telephone sys
tem̂ ; ; A tree was struck, near Mr 
Hespeler's, and-the ground' around 
it is said to show very evident signs 
of the occurrence. Another tree 
near Jas.. Gartrell'si is known to 
have been struck; -No-other mater
ial . damage1 can be learned, several 
rumors of 'such, upon i nvestigati oh; 
proving unfounded. 

At: least one.lady,: a daughter;of 

ready built. It wil 1 be one of the 
best feeders the company will pos
sess; and-will"open u'p-the-rich'<fruit 
section to the markets in the,-' three. 

joined by some from the Sunday amity could prevent the fruit far-
Schools of Peachlaridi but this.has mers of the district from having an 
not been found feasible after all. abundant harvest, he said. 

prairie sections still further. 
" I am satisfied that as a result 

of this trip we will be able in a 
short time to anriounce that con
struction' of that 1 in*'will ; be" pro
ceeded wi th ," he said; ; * 

Main Talk at Council Meeting is of 
Noxious Weeds. 

British: -Columbia are greatly sup n , „ „ „ ^ u cc *m ^ 
r . - ^ . . K _ - „ , r - - i - , ^ 1 . i^-tv-;., ; t AkMrs Mv Campbells-suffered from the 

erior in market value to those'that:|.?.i-.v_-_i ' ^ • . • . . i . : - . : r . - . . i . _ i ^ - - . . - - i : . 
are larger, softer, and below .stan 
dard a3 to color. - ' / . 

The Yellow Newton is one of * the 
most important of the imported 
varieties, but with this exception, 
red varieties are' preferred—Jona
thans, Spitzenbergs, and Winesaps 
all being in good demand. The 
Grimes Golden sells only with diffi 
culty. Red varieties are especially 
called for early imthe season, while 
the English; crop* is supplying the 
uncolored varieties plentifully. 

[Seeding Down Roadsides to Clover and Alfatfar Advanced. 
Electric Light Extension Asked For. 

While.there will be many who wil l ; 
drive up by the Lakeshore Drive, 
s special boat trip has also- been 
provided. The ''Skookum'' will 
leave the government wharf at one 
o'clock: .hew town .time,-' and the 
trip up of seven or eight miles, 
will prove most enjoyable to chil
dren and elders alike if the day is 
bright. A small charge of 25c. 
will be made to the adult's to help 
defray the expense of the boat, 
while the children will be carried 
free. A jcbrdial invitation is also 
extended >in this case to any who; 
may care to: take'in a good after-: 
noon's outing. 

'Methodist-arrangements are now 

The chief inspector reports that 
the fall of fruit has been exceeding
ly light, and that every indication 
pointed to a large proportion of the 
young fruit reaching perfection. 
Much care should be exercised by 
the growers,, he Baid, to prevent 
scab. This, he stated, could only 
be done by systematic and thorough 
spraying, which had been difficult: 
of late owing to rainy weather. 

In the Okanagan Mr Clarke" re
ported a slight falling off in some 
fruits, but this, he declared, was 
amply made up.for 'in the heavy 
crop of apples promised. The far
mers of • the province; he said,. 
should have no trouble this year in 

'effects--of1 the severe" lightning; and 
waW laid- up: f6r"a short time, but' 
fortunately, she did not suffer severe 
harm: 

{Visiting Growers 
May Be Shown 

Over District 

That; some compreherisfveVppfey 
|effectiyely<dealing fwith/ the weed 
problem* is»;"greatly needed-just 
how wasl. tne't; unanimous opinion 
{of the, Councillors when the subject 
came up for:d iscuBsioh, but, other 
jthan issuing instructions; that the 
•Weed Inspector give immediate at
tention to Canada Thistle no action 
was decided upon, that barrier of 

Summerland will be y iBited next 'finance again appearing in'the W 
week by-probably fifty fruit grow- « a 8 something, not yet disposed,of. 
era from, all parts of the province jThe. condition of ShaughnessV/Av: 

Buyers complained of many of i f t n e Present proposals of ^ 
the British Columbia apples last merland' Board of Trade are carried | r o a ( j improvements and of repairs 
season.- The demand-is for sizes o u t - T n e , l ™ | ^ * W | M r ' : «onnr> ' n 0 n . , 1 ^ tlie' recent 
from 125 to 163, and during the e n c e °*'the British Columbia Fruitr ] r a i n B , also received attention, but 
winter months very good prices have Growers' Association convenes next jfor'the same reason no definite plan 
been giverifor apples over the 200 w e e k at Penticton, opening with' | 0 f aetfbn w a 8 decldedwpoî V ;•• 
count. a meeting of the executive and j R e p 0rtsof a number of bad wash-

directors on Thursday morning, the j 0 U t B l n the roadsreaused by the 
A • * A D * • program'̂ cbveBng; 'T^urBaDy' 'and 'recent--heavy showers;- Were-reeeiv 
Appointed K e t U r n i n g Friday. , ; edV :Cbun; Stark again; urged:that 

O f f i l W :• F * ! d o y a*terrioon iir left open for someftihgbe done' at once to' Bet-
a tour of the district, according to t e r the condition of ShaughneBsy 
the printed program. Our Board '.Avenue.; ; The. graderv had \ made 

Tho list of deputy returning offl- of Trade has' been- aetivo iri'their B O m o improvement, but' a numoer 
duty nt tho forthcoming efforts to'havo the visitors spend a' "0f \ m Q holes are yet to be filled. cors for duty nt tho , „ — -

provincial election's has boon given |few nbur'a in this district, final.ar- something should'W done was 
" " " rangom'entn for which aro likely to 'admitted by tho Public Works Com 

bo made to-night at a mooting of mlttoe, and other members. When 
tho entortainmontV committee at tho new team of horsoa which the 
which R, V, Agur, chairman of tho 
local special' committee has boon 

out from Victoria, For tho const! 
tuoncy of South Okanagan Chas. H. 
Cordy has been' appointed, As 
given out In last week's Review, 
nominations will be hold on'Thurau 
day, August 3rd, and elections six Invited'to'be- present, 
weeks later, on September 14th, One propoBnl Is that after a run 

Tho British War Offico has given ovor tho Penticton bonches, the 
permission- to allow British Golurb 
bin soldiors In England to rocord 
their votes, but tho men actually at 
tho front havo sterner business on 
hand than party politics, so that' 
their ballots cannot bo had. 

It 1B understood that at tho snmo 
tlmo ast polling tnkos place, rofor-
ondum votes are to bo taken on tho 
prohibition and women suffrage 
questions, 

ReoVo and Chairman of tho Public 
Works- Commlttoo nro to pur 
jchasol Is available, then gravel or 
shale would bo put into tho holes 

Gdun. Campbell recommended 
visitors will bVbrought up to Narai 'dlvorting tho crook from Three 

C A R D O F T H A N K S . 

rriata and across by special ferry; 
hero to be mot by autos and shown 
ovor tho district. Anothor Is to 
have tho delegates;como up by train 
and return by auto. In either 
event1 at lertBt n dozen cars will be 
neoded and our Board of Trade 
will bo grateful to every car ownor 
who will assist, Thoao who will 
voltintoor ohbuld communicate 
with tho commlttoo chairman, Mr 
R. V, Agur or Mr R, H, EngllBh. 

To all tho frienda who extended 
syrnpnthy in tho panning of their 
Boldlor son, Mr and. Mrs Thomas 
Figgis doalro to extend sincere 
thanks. 

tBIKTHS, 
PURVES — On Tuesday, July 

11th, to Mr and Mrs R. Purvoa, a 
Bon. 

Lako Vnlloy to aavo damage now 
jdono to tho Prairie Valley road. 

Sovoral bad places, Including a 
road near Mrs Bontloy'a, aro to havo 
Immediate attention from Foreman 
Arkoll. 

Coun. Johnston said many of tho 
woodB-would bo Booh' fifolng to Bootl 
and tho lot ownors should ho now 
compelled to,clean up their lots, 
but at tho snmo tlmo tho Munici
pality must clean tho road sides. 
Horo tho question of oxponso again 
came In. Coun, Stark would llko 
to soo all tho road sides seeded to 
alfalfa or clover. That this should 
bodbno wliaro poBBlblo wno tho op
inion of Coun. Cnmpboll. Coun. 

Simpson''did" no1 think1this would be 
worth while unless &• good job was 
made of<it.- .;•>'•'.." 
V -Upon recommendation of Coun;. 
Johnston it was decided to have 
the Inspector have Canada Thistle 
wherever found cut at once, and if 
on roadsides, removed at the ex 
pense of the Municipality. 
fchB' law- respecting weeds on the 
road sides was again changed to 
make adjoining, property responsi
ble, Coun. Stark declared the Mun
icipality would.be .up against a big 
expense, and he urged that the 
Council advocate the cropping of 
the roadsides even if the Municir 
polity had to furnish the seed. 

The Reeve and Clerk were ap
pointed municipal delegates to the 
Western Canada Irrigation Conven
tion, which meets- in Kamloops 
July,25, 26 andj27;>., ,: 

A list of applicants, with the 
minimum number pf lights and el
ectric appliances! they .would use 
was'submitted',' along'WM anorTer 
from-Mr A. A. Wright to loan the 
mbney 'nedcBBttry to exteh'd the ser
vice to tho homos of his son, 
Tho list included. Messrs Wright, 
Hllborn, McLnchlan, and. Mulr 
Steuart.. Tho propostlton Was laid 
overtllrit. could be learned! what 
tho cost of the extension wpuld bo, 
how rnnny^ more uaora could bo got-
(ten te tdko, tho servlco, and tho 
powor of tho Municipality to so 
borrow. 

in'hand^and'will likelytbe brought. imeetinĝ it;t6ê '.cvriipetition̂ <-of̂ ':-the'. 
to a head within the next few days: United? States growers, as with a 

splendid crop-in sight-and* the exist-

A Bicycle Accident. 
Ronald' Phinney was laid up for a 

few days; over last week-end as the 
result of taking a header from a 

i-Tnip"b I'bicycle last Sunday afternoon. He 

ing tariff laws there should.beno 
difficulty in supplying the Canadian 
market with Canadian fruit. 

Practically all the berry growers 
have adopted the standard pint box 
for commercial purposes. This con
tains 33.6 cubic inches, and should 
run not less than twenty-two pounds 
to the crate, averaging around 
twenty-five pounds. Great care 
should be taken in packing in order 
that the consumer may have the 
benefit of the Bame quantity of fr'ult 
aB that put up by the export ship-

was sitting on the handle-bars of a 
bicycle,ridden by, Bernard Taylor, 
and. Ronald was brakings the front 
wheel while the machine was going 
down a hill near A. G. Munn's. In 
some way his foot must have come 
in contact with the spokes and he 
and Taylor, were pitched headlong. |pers across the line, he said. 
Phinney got a blow on the head 
that knocked him out for a while. 
He also sustained bruises on one 
Bide and on one leg that will be felt 
for some time yet. Bernard Tay
lor's fall was not so severe, but he 
suffered severe and painful cuts on 
one hand. Help was fortunately 
close at hand, and the boys wero 
taken heme and made ap comfort
able as possible, but' it was some 
little time before "Bobble" Phinney 
(came round properly. 

Fatal Shot Received 
After Return From; 

Visit To England 

w w » . .ogflis; Mr A, A, Derrick; lettuce 
An-application was rocelvodfrom « n d radishes; Mrs R, C. Lipsott, 

Mrs Hogg for curront to her new Puddings, cream and cherries; West 
„ A f * n „ « n»nn^A . • Summorland Instituto, eggs; Mrs 

l ^ A r V . , , , Ummor, flowors; Mr A. V . HOB-
Tho-Clerk wns Instructed to draft | p olor, potatoes; Mr Chas. Wharton, 

a resolution urging tho Fodornl cucumbors and lottuco; Mrs M. 
nuthorltloa to pass n Dominion Act Cnmpboll, potntoos, jam, and rhu

barb; Mr Geo. Socrost, lottuco and 

Private Herbert Figgis, who re-
centl'y sucdumbed to»wounds receiv
ed in action, montibned in the 
Review last week, had only been 
back In the trenches a very short 
tlmo after enjoying a brlof roBpito 
from tho fighting, during which 
time ho was ablo to visit rotativos 
In England, Only n night or two 

„ - . _ . i t „ , , , after having recolved tho fatal t/ole-
Donations to tho Hospital during „ „„„„ . . . ^„„„„.„ 

the month of Juno 1016: J M M ' a l 0 ^ «»mo to MB jporonts. 
Mrs F . A. Willlnms, enamelled from a relativo saying that Herbert 

jug; MrsII. Sculthorpó, magtízlnea;' Had visited thorn, He was a British 
Mrs G. L. McWIUlamB, magazines Territorial until about six months 
and radishes; Mrs D. P. Browor, b o f o r o c o m l n f i f t o Canada. Immodl. 

Hospital Donations. 

bringing tho Daylight Saving plan 
Into operation throughout nil Can
ada. This Is in lino with a sugges
tion from tho Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, which moots Boon In 
Montreal, and to which tho Council 
did not feel able to Bond a ropro-
sontativo, 

To bottor put tho Poultry Asso
ciation In npoBltibn to urgo that 
tho District Poultry Show for Ok-

lately hostilities broko out ho 
onllatod In this country, and wont 
forward to Vnlcartlor ua ono of 
tho first Canadian contingent'. 
He enjoyed tho honor of bolng 
tho first man to go from Summor
land to tako up arms in tho groat 

croas; Mr Young, chorrtoa; Mrs struggle It aooma n hard fato to 
Atwood Mlllor, magnzlnOB and havo paBsed through BO much flght-
flowors; Mrs Solly, cream; Lndlos' l n f f , and enjoy n short holiday, only 
Auxiliary, cake and borrloB. t o g 0 back to tlonth. Thus Sum-

„ „ , , , , , morlnnd nddfl another worthy name 
anngan Valley be Hold hero the , h ^ d ^ 
Council conaontod to mnko a grant 
not to exceed $100, provided tho 
Provincial grant rloos not como up A , o x < L o , t c h o f t h o D o m l n l o n 

to $600, nnd to bring tho total up OannorB, Vernon, wns In town for 
to that sum. a short tlmo early In tho week. 

http://would.be
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persuaded to gives"us milk ah'hour 
earlier is - a humorist, not a dairy
man. The practical -side is• that 
the new regulation will save the 
national light bill and coal b i l l ; 
and we want all the savings we-can 
get. A million a year saved will 
enable us to borrow twenty-five 
millions, and that means a great 
many silver bullets, 
catches the worm; 
rising nation will 

The early bird 
and the early 
get its own re

ward^' • v f',,;; 4 'r'-
Quite another :view^ is.- taken (by 

the Canadian Fdrmers' ^Advocate,, 
which writes: 

"Saving daylight in the cities 
will come somewhat as a joke to the 
farmer. He gets up and starts 
work when he wi l l . • The city chap 
finds it necessary to .put the clock 
on an hour to force himself out of 
bed. Incidentally, it indicates .the 
indolent habits the city has dropped 
into in recent years." 

F R I D A Y , J U L Y 14, 193 6. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for June, 1916, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerlarid, B.C. 

A MESSAGE TO THE FRUIT GROWER. 
; THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT, fruit branch has given" out a 

message that every fruit grower will do well to heed. If it does 
not apply at home, there will be orchards close by that need it. 

''What has caused the falling.off in the quality of Canadian 
fruit? Simply the fact that many growers have abandoned the thor
ough care of their orchards pending the arrival of what they believe 
will be more prosperous times. Efficient cultivation and careful spray-

. ing have not been as consistently carried on during the past year as for
merly. The result is that last season at least 75 per cent of the apple' 
crop was too seriously affected with scab to grade No. 1. and No. 3 
fruit was a drug upon the market. 

. "It must be apparent that if "methods of distribution and market
ing are to be perfected, then the quality of the fruit must also approach 
perfection—and quality rests with the growers. 

"Qiiitfiapart from that, however, it seems obvious that any grower 
who" hopes to economize temporarily by allowing his spraying machines 
and orchard implements'to be idle, will be the ultimate loser, for when 
times become more prosperous and he considers it safe to again adopt 
the methods he has neglected, he will have to combat' the accumulated 
strength of insects.and fungus diseases, and it will probably be years 
before his orchard will be again free of these.pest^. 

"Reports from Canadian markets during the past few months, and 
from the markets of Great Britain, show that prices for No. 1 fruit of 
all varieties have been excellent. There has, however, been so much 
fruit of poor quality placed. Jbefóre the public that, in some cases, 
it had to be withdrawn on account of the poor prices offered. 

"There is no reason why the Canadian growers should not pro
duce fruit equal in quality to that grown in any part of the world. 
That has already . been proven.at the Panama Pacific International 
Exhibition now closing at San Francisco. From all sources comes 
the undeniable report that the Canadian fruit exhibit not only equalled 
but surpassed that from any other section. 

"There are many who have continued their thorough methods and 
realize now that they have done right. But we feel that if Canadian 
fruit growers will join hands in an effort to keep up the reputation 
which their product has heretofore gained for itself, they wil l have 
years of prosperity, with the added compensation,of knowing that they 
are doing their share towards a common end—the sustenance of an 
Empire fighting for its existence." 

June Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshine 
hr. min.. 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

1916 
13.36 1 68.0 44.0 29.52 13.36 

2 69.0 44.0 29.52 1.42 
3 72.0 50.0 29.30 6.18 
4 60.0 . 45.0 29.40 
5 62.0 43.0 29.62 8:42 
6 69.0 37.0 29.60 13.00 

" 7 77,0 41.0 29.46 .12.18 
'8 73.0 46.0 29.34 9.48 
9 66.0- •"• 50.0 29.50 8.06, 

10 66.0 47.0 " 29.66 - 8.54 
11 73.0 44.0 29.58 18.12 
12 77.0 48.0 29.58 6.54 
18 , 83.0 49.0 29.68' 13.48 
14 1 88.0. 54.0 29.58 13.06 
15 90.0 •61.0 29.44 13.36 , 
16 92.0 62.0 29.38 14.06 
17 93.0 61.0 29.28 14.12 
18 74:0 , 56.0 29.38 2.48 
19 \62.0 ,63.0 29.36 0.12 

0.10 20 56.0 . 49.0 29.40 3.18 0.10 
• 21 ' 77.0 42.0 22.48 9.54 

22 76.0 54.0 29.50 5.48 -
23 '76.0 54.0 29.48 4.30 
24 73.0 £4.0 29.40 2.24 *-

25 74.0 55.0 29.40 3.30 ... - ' 
26 69.0 56.0 29.38 2.42 0.87 
27 71.0 55.0 29.30 , 7.24 

0.56 28 67.0 50.0 29.40 6.36 0.56 
29 62.0 45.0 ,'29.32 7.54 0.07 
30 70.0 42.0 29.44 5.24 

Averages ) 
and \ 

Totals ) 

1916 

1915 

72.83 

77.45 

49.70 

54.29 

29.45 

29.20 

233.42 

. 237.54 

1.60 

2.41 

Two Views On 
Daylight Saving 

The Dublin Evening Mail haBthis 
to say of the Daylight Saving": 

"It seems to be generally accept
ed that the government will pass 
the Daylight Saving Resolution to
day. No Act of Parliament ap
parently, is necessary. An. order 
goes out that all railway and public 
clocks are to be advanced an hour 
at midnight on Saturday, and the 
thing is done. It may cause a little 
inconvenience here and there, but 
if it applies, as it ought, to this 
country, we shall not mind the 
trouble. We have had a good deal 

to put up with lately, and an hour 
less or more, at sea or ashore, we 
die, does it matter when? The 
thing has been done in Germany, 
and even in Holland, with conspic
uous success, where the father put 
on the clock, and the mother, in ig
norance of the fact, also put it on, 
and the maid, in her matutinal in
nocence, also put it on an hour, 
there was legitimate ground for 
complaint by the Bmall boy of the 
family, who went to school at six 
in the morning. It was a hand
some sacrifice on the altar of Time 
and Eternity. But the Daylight 
Saving idea has passed the stage of 
being regarded as a joke. The gen 
tleman who asks if the cows can be 

or 

YOU know the 
purpose of the 

The Local Branch 
Invites Your Imme
diate Assistance . . 

Your opportunity to help the man at the 
Front to fight your battles. 

Full information from the 
Treasurer, Mr. ,E. B. MAY. 

t o the E lectors of South Okanagan 

Sirs, . . . 
At last the date of the General Election, for the Province 

of British Columbia, has been announced. 
On September 14th next you will, be asked to record your . 

: views on the vi tal issues affecting the welfare ..of.-.this Province.-; 
Presumably you are to decide on one'of two or more men" to 
be your Representative, but really.throughyour vote, you are 
to decide, whether or not, this ProvinceMsto have Constitu
tional Representative Government. 

The issue is stated" this way, not because of any lack of 
appreciation of the need of consideration,.of the maladminis-, 

. tratiori of our resources, and the squandering of funds of this 
Province, but because of a. realization that owing to the era 
of strife and stress through which we are passing, the Elec
torate as a whole, has been awakened to a consciousness of the 
fact, that principles are and should bft, considered before fin
ancial interests. . . ' 

The questions included in this issue are many and varied. 
Primarily, you are to decide whether you wish your Represen
tatives to be Members of our Provincial Parliament, or merely, 
as they have been in the last Legislature, puppets to do the 
will of an autocrat who has out-Kaisered the Kaiser in his 
domineering monopolization of the control of our affairs.,. 
Also^do you wish your Legislature to be a real deliberative 
assembly, or merely à Record Office for storing and preparing 
catalogues of the Powers of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun
ci l . This is a phrase' which has. studded virtually all Acts of 
Parliament during the past few years, and has conduced much 
to establish and maintain the bureaucracy referred to above. 
And further your choice will decide whether the Acts of your 

"Legislature are to be the Laws of-the Province for.everybody, 
•or are to be the Laws which the many must and the few may 1 

observe. This feature is'illustrated by the fraudulent aliena
tion of our. Crown Lands, but is particularly brought! home to 
us at the present time, through the admission of the Govern
ment in the; Legislature at last session, that contrary to the 
provisions of an Act passed by! its own subservient majority, it . 
had handed over the funds which it held in trust for the build
ing of the P. G.E. Railway, prior to the, completion of the road. 

Mr Brewster, the Liberal Leader, by every means possible 
during the recent session, endeavored to have the administra
tion of P.G.È. funds investigated, but failed. 

Accordingly at the dissolution of the Legislature he caused 
' à writ to be issued against the Government Officials respon

sible, charging misapplication of these Trust Funds. 
This writ to date has been ignored, thus showing indiffer

ence, not only to the Laws, but also to the Courts. 
From these and other considerations it is evident that 

Constitutional Government is a dead issue in B.C. , and. would 
remain so were the present Government returned1 to power, 
for such an act on our part would be looked upon by them as 
an approval of the tyrannical conduct of the past, and there
fore permission to .wade right in again. -

I have only dealt with this one phase of the issue in this 
note, but wil l , from the platform and elsewhere; again, as in r , 
the past, discuss : the questions of vital importance to this, a 
Farming- Constituency. Our only hope, whether living in the 

.country or city, lies in the successful development of the agri
cultural industry. . The lack of interest Jshown in the welfare 
of the Farmer, together with the absolute refusal to attempt 
to solve the' Irrigation problems of this district, except for 

' annual surveys in various localities, with perennial promises 
of consideration and. assistance,, has left agricultural develop
ment in a state of stagnation, and kept the entire population 

, in.a state,of unrest.and despair.. 
As the,Liberal Candidate in this Election, I shall en

deavor to meet each of "you as Electors, to discuss the issues, 
but not to coax or try to tease you into promising your 
Vote; for the: ballot is,, and'should be,'kept ' secret. N o r ' 
shall I either in public or in private promise Court Houses, 
Jails.-jobs, etcM nor even promise to send'strawberries to the 
soldiers. On the contrary, I make one simple statement, that 
as the Member for the South Okanagan, I shall endeavor to 
represent the views of the Electorate, and thus to promote 
the welfare of this Constituency in the Province,âs a whole. 
. The decks are cleared for action. As citizens and as a 

•'. people, we must practise economy and retrenchment, directing 
our course by the principles bf integrity and uprightness, so 

• that when .the awful international carnage is over, we may 
from a wholesome economic basis and a moral and constitu
tional foundation, look forward with a clear outlook to days of" 
Peace and Contentment, \ 

Yours truly, 
I' • LESLIE V. ROGERS. ' 
i Liberal Candidate. 

à Some Ways in we can serve you, 
greatly to your ... 

Do You Use A €k 

Typewriter ; 
You Will Require 

Typewriter Papers 
Wo carry a largo stock of papers of different kinds 
and qualitiy, roady to cut to any sizo desired. 
Wo have anothor paper espocially mado for taking 
carbon copies, 

Manuscript Covers 
A N D 

Mimeograph Paper 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES 

Loose - leaf 
Systems 

Monthly Statements 
With Duplicate!—(A. Oreat Time Baver), 

Counter Check Books 
' , Ac. Ac. 

Complete Office Outfits 
At L.WM1 Prlcei, 

We buy" pur Binders Direct from the Factory. 

Special Printed Forms at low cost. 

Q Blotting Paper cut to any size. 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y 

ers 
Pure Vegetable. Parchment Printed 

With a Special A Ikali Ink 

We qan supply those in any quantity. 
, If you mako good butter you will want your name on the 

wrapper. 
• We can now do this at very little extra cost. 

The Law Forbids the Sale of 
Butter in Plain Wrappers 

file:///62.0
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Fall Fair Dates. 

Some of the dates arranged by 
the-Department of Agriculture for 
the Fall:. Fairs - throughout the pro
vince for tbe season- of 1916. are 
given below: ' 

Vancouver - August 14-19 
Enderby - In August, if held. 
Kelowna - September 26r27 

. • Armstrong.. - September 28-29 
Penticton - - (No Fair) 
SUMMERLAND October 11-12 

A BARGAIN. 

137 Acres fo r $ 2 5 0 0 
$500 cash, balance in. four equa 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

For -particular»- apply to : • 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

Why Some Adver 
t i sements May 

Not Pay. 

Some merchants, 'experiment- for 
a-time with the use of newspaper 
space,' dabble with it, so to speak, 
and because they do not see direct 
results -in a few issues, ' become dis 
heartened and.quit..- "It does not 
pay to advertise in this town," they 
say. 

The people who spend hundreds 
of dollars in advertising, and even 
thousands, and make many more 
hundreds or thousands: through it, 
are emphatic in saying that the in 
vestment pays., handsomely. They 
say they could noc succeed in.busi 
ness .without it. -

Perhaps your copy is not of the 
"selling; kind." ; A merchant, may 
be able - to talk to â"customer in-a 
convincing way and yet not know 
how to shape an ; advertisement that 
will have the:*right ••"kick'VtoMt. 
Let the.'Review help you i f you are 
in doubt: 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpfulness 

ip the complex Business- of: Farming. 

Alfa l fa And June Rains 

Harvesting a -Valuable^ Crop Without Loss Of 
Quality; Color Or Leaf. 

W E MEET: ALL 

EASTBOUND AND WESTBOUND 

FRUIT Boxes & Crates 
Summerland is not only producing excellent fruit and 
vegetables in ever-increasing quantity, but has also a 

MODERN BOX FACTORY 
Whera all kinds .and styles of Box Material are manufactured. 

Thousands and thousands of boxes will be made here for use locally, and 
, • in other valley-points: 

MS- LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. We shall be glad to quote priceŝ  
— and you will find them right. —: 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER COMPANY, I d . 
BOX MANUFACTURERS. 

Passengers and Baggage 
Giren prompt ideation. 

Express and Freight 
Delirerai »t Mdwatt Ckarfti. 

oar Good 

dO 
It is well to keep, your Telephone Directory, 
revised.' Therefore we ask you to, 

N O W 
cut- outvthe Numbers.and. Names below,, and. 
paste them on your Directory, or. write4 themv 

in before forgotten. 

746 Bent, G. H . 
322 Brewer, J . T. 
983v Henderson, Rev. A. 
584 Pacey, L . W. 
921 Jos. Thompson. 

These Subscribers find the Telephone saves 
them time and money. Let us add your. Name 
next'week? 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 
• UmUU¡ • 

The northern end'of Ok'anagan":Valley grows very much more alfalfa 
than is grown in South Okanagan, and it also has very much more pre
cipitation, and through the; early-summer particularly the - growers of 
alfalfa and other hay crops .find it difficult to save their crops, but to a 
, large*extent the difficulties encountered there are met here also by 
growers of alfalfa. The advice of an Oregon alfalfa grower of long 
experience:was irepeated last week for the benefit: ofi its readers by the 
Ifnderby Press thus: 

A L F A L F A . MEN AGAIN CAUGHT. 
Last year- the first crop of .alfalf a cut in the vicinity of Enderby was 

exceptionally heavy. So much rain fell at' the time it was fit-to ..cut 
that;many.of.the..owners allowed it.to:tstand too long. When it was fin 
ally-cutj much "of .itvwas caught in-.the helds, and the continued rains 
ruined much of \ the - early'cut; This year the season opened-better for 
the-alfalfa'men; The first crop was not so heavy-as last year, the stalk" 
finer, and the weather promised well.. Several, of the larger producers 
cut their entire crop, and it was. caught down.by tbe^rains of .the past 
week. Needless :to, say,.most of the first cut will be'badly-damaged by 
the wet-.w.eather'..r'..Th.is. fact reminds .us-of what was said by a lecturer 
sent by the Provincial Department of Agriculture to give the provincial 
alfalfa men some pointers on the curing of alfalfa.. This man was from 
Oregon, the, wettest, state in the; Union. He- addressed an- institute 
meeting: in: Enderby- oneeveningctwo years ago; Speaking of curing 
alfalfa- and- the difficulties'- encountered, he said, in his opinion,.the 
alfalfamenin this'vicinity were certain to lose the greater part of their 
firsts cut every season until they adopted a more up-to-date way of 
handling it. He criticised severely.the method here followed of cutting 
the; whole field'before; attempting;*to, save any of it. Here we see fields 
of many acres where the crop is laid uipon the. ground; and, as happened 
last year and this, and as happens most: frequently,- the June rains come 
and;spoil the crop—or most of i t ; ; ' 

That', speaker had raised- alfalfa: in the state of Oregon for; eleven 
years-,; and he professed to :> know,'' something about it. He said they 
niever atany time thought.of keeping the mowers going the whole.day 
through. No matter how smalU- the crop.or how. heavy, the mowers 
were seldom run longer than until ten o'clock;- Then .all hands are put 
to work on the cut' laid down". This'is nursed along, all day in the hot 
sunshine, and :byfour o r five\ o'clock in the afternoon is hauled away 
or put in cocks so the rain cannot, injure it. Alfalfa, this authority 
said, sh'ould: be put in the barn or. slacked, while it is yet green and 
retains considerable of its own moisture. It can be handled.in-this con 
ditionwithout*losing any. of the leaves, and it will .not sweat or damage 
itself when>so put up. To*Jeaye^it|in thejB^ld.,.\mtil„it becomes as dry 
as the other grasses- should be,/meah8;, the. loss: in the handling;of the 
great part of its leaves. If rains do come between cuttings, the speaker 
said, the standing crop will be damaged but little compared with the 
damage:which.would^ result if:theiwhrile field were down. Harvesting 
inthiaway; the alfalfa men of Oregon have never, in late years, sus
tained serious*- loss on account of1 rainffc; .Perhaps the method of our 
alfalfa growers has. some advantages oyer the Oregon method; but after 
seeing so much of the first crops,, last year and this, damaged by the 
rains, there is good^reason to believe it would be wise to adopt here, the 
practice followed there. j 

G.R.Hookham& Co.Jhe Livery 
TEAMING AND 
ORCHARD WORK: 

Business 'phone - 18 

A L E X . SMITH, 
Manager. 

Private 'phone - 583 

Alfalfa And 
Clover Seed 

Try The Ben 
Davis This Way 

Provincial Dept. of Agricul
ture Will Demonstrate 

Hulling. 

When You Need 
Fruit Jar Rings; 

* Corks of any size 
Parowax for Sealing 
Blank Gummed Labelŝ  etc; 

COME' TO THEf—— 

Co. i tMil 

Moth Balls ) ^ w t ¿ f t r ^ ( Moth. Bags, 

I IIMRFR and all kinds of Building Materials 
L U I Y I D E . I Y Soid on the closest margin for GASH. 

See the New 

Utility" Duplex Poor, 
: Orders taken-here, 

Screen Doors now in stock. 

Following along the lineB of the 
discussion at the last Farmers' In
stitute Convention, regarding the 
high coat of clover andalfulfa seed, 
the Department of Agriculture has 
decided, according to Deputy Min
ister W. E. Scott,,to purchase n 
clover! and :alfalfa thresher and hui
ler for demonstration purposes. 

Tho transportation charges will 
be borno • b.y tho Department, a 
nominal rate of $r per bushel bo 
ing'charged to defray operating ox 
pensoB. 

Tho Department-trustB that farm 
era will avail '.thomsolvc&of this op 
portunlty to detormino the suitabil
ity of our district to tho indus
try, and that not less.- than two or 
three farmors, representing condi
tions in the district will savo one or 
two acres of thoir clover or alfalfa 
crop for tho purposo of eoed pro 
duction. 

Any farmer saving a part of his 
hoy crop for: this purposo should, 
communicato with tho Soil and 
Crop. Instructor, Department of 
Agriculture Victoria, as soon as 
pooaiblo,,Btnting tho acroago ho is 
saving, and whothor this is tho 
firBt or secondicrop, HowlIIboadi 
vlBod forthwith as to tho most ap
proved mothod of handling his crop 
with a viow of obtaining tho bout 
TÛBUltfl. 

Some one has done horticulture a 
great service by helping to lift the 
popular contempt off the Ben Davis 
apple. It has been discovered that 
this • common and much maligned 
Variety of apple preserves delicious 
ly. Here is the recipe: 
j Peel and core the apples' and' cut 
each into about twelve slices. Place 
in.a preserving kettle, and add two 
cups of sugar for each quart of pro-
korves* Cover with boiling water; 
and then let the preserves boil in 
the covered kettle until the apples 
become transparent Then seal 
»woy while hot; 

Tho roostor is the direct causo of' 
a loss to > poultry roisorB of much1 

money ovory summer,, Bays on ngri-
cultural journnl—a IOBB that could 
bo prevented by tho simplo expedi
ent* of getting rid of tho adult malo 
birds as soon as tho hatching son-
son is oyer, It is tho fortile egg 
that apollo, in hot weather, An in-
fertile ogg will keep for weeks, 
oven whon subjected to a high tem
perature 

Produco moro and consume or 
destroy loss is a simplo; ofYoct-
Ivo and unassatlablo formula, but 
economics that causo unemploy
ment without tho cortalnty of ro-
sultant groator production should 
bo avoided OB worRo than usoloss, 

The Penticton Steam Laundry 

WASHES CLOTHES 

And Washes Them 

RIGHT 

Agent Thos. H.l Riley, - Phone 711 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses, Saddle Horses, 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous. attention and prompt service, 

at the most moderate prices. 

•PHONE 41. GIVE ME A CALL. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 
in season. 

For the present the. Store will be open'on Tuesday, Thursday (morning)». 
Friday,. Saturday {including, evening) of each week. 

Lowest: GASHt prices-. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. , 

fit 

F R E E J F R E E F R E E 
One volume of KORINEK'S VETERINARY BOOK, v a l u e c o v e r - : 

inc cliBenses and ailments of horsos, cattlo, swino, sheep, goats, poultry, 
o i l , will bo given^bsolutoly FREE with every $10 cnoh purchnso of' 

OUR BEST FLOUR - $3.75 T ' FIVE ROSES FLOUR - $3.86. 
STRAIGHT GRADE FLOUR - $3.40 per 981b. sack. 

Car Load Slah8JS?6" rhcS |?4.50 per cord delivered 
NOW IN - ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 

Mowing done by day o r contract 

'Phonos — Offlco 40. Rouldonco 803. 

T. N. RITCHIE. VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Lni«.t — Sty l l . l i — - A r l l M l c — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

Improved Service. 
1 » • ' • • 

At tho suggontion of a numbor of mycuotomors, nndfor thoir grontor 
convonionco, and to improve my Bcrvlco to tho public of the district, 
I Imvo oponod n Hocontl STORE in tho KELLEY BLOCK (nortli of 

bnrbor shop), wlioro you will find mo, with a full Htock of 

. MEATS, FISH, &c, 
on tho nftornoon of Tuoudfty, Friday, and Snturday of onch wook, 

M a y I enjoy a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

J 

http://Styll.li
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OUR NARAMATA 
Everything o f Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transpir ing m South Okànagan's Newest Town 

Mr. Pushman 
Given a Farewell 

Mr. E. H. Hancock 
New Trustee 

Women's Institute 
Picnic at Penticton 

Under the auspices of the church 
and under direction.of Mrs M . M . 
Allen, a farewell was held on F r i 
day evening last in the "church in 
honor of Mr J . H." Pushman, who 
is leaving shortly for Ottawa, where 
a good position has been offered 
him as accountant in a large- lum
ber firm. 

The proceedings, in the absence 
of Rev. R. M. Thompson, who was 
unavoidably late, were' conducted 
by T. H . Boothe. The program 
was practically in every case an 
impromptu one, but was neverthe
less of an entertaining order, and 
consisted of the following numbers: 
Instrumental, Mrs T. H . Boothe. 
Chairman's'Remarks. 
Vocal Solo, MrsT. I. Williams. 
Address, on behalf of church, 

Mr Bartlett. 
Vocal Solo, - Mrs M . M. . Allen. 
Address, on behalf of Fruit Union, 

Mr F. H . Rounds. 
Vocal Solo,—' Miss Edna Noyes. 
Address, on behalf of the School 
• Board, . T. H . Boothe, Secy. 
Speech by the guest of the evening, 

'..••' Mr J . H . Pushman.. 
Instrumental Solo and Encore,, 

Principal T. H. Rayner. 
God Save The King. 

At the conclusion of the program 
the whole body proceeded to the 
basement where tasty refreshments 
were served. -

Judging].from the tone: of .the 
speeches and general feeling as ex
pressed, the departure from town 
of Mr Pushman will mean a.dis
tinct loss to the community. Mr 
Pushman's active participation in 
th t affairs of the community mark 
him as a man of wide sympathy 
coupled with a love for the ' 'square 
deal'' in everyday life; ; 

At the annual meeting of rate
payers on Saturday morning last 
Mr E. H . Hancock was duly elected 
School Trustee to take the place of 
Mr J . H . Pushman, whose term of 
office expired, and who is also re
moving from the community. 

Two special items of general in
terest to the district were discussed, 
one was the disposition of and man
agement of the cid school. 

The other has reference to our 
assessment and our taxes. The 
draft of the district" roll is cram
med full of inaccuracies, due to 
hasty work by the assessor or his 
assistants. -

At the winding up of this special 
meeting on Tuesday evening these 
two problems were solved. The 
disposition óf the bid- school was 
left in the hands of the Board of 
Trustees, and to right assessment 
matters a committee consisting of 
the Trustees, assisted by Messrs 
Armour and Partridge was asked to 
make a revision of the roll at the 
earliest possible date, and send the 
result of their findings to H . F¿ 
Wilmott, Assessor at Vernon. 

A large crowd of eager picnicers 
—members of' the local Institute, 
journeyed to Penticton on invitation 
from the sister organization in that 
town, by special ferry—most . of 
them—and enjoyed having a com
bined gathering. 

Besides our ladies there was ano
ther excursion from Summerland, | 
and one also from Peachland. 

This applies to peasants work
ing as day laborers. 

People are eating better and cost
lier food. 

Better clothing is worn by the 
poorer classes. 

Agricultural implement sales 60 
per cent larger. 

Imprisonment decreased 75 per 
cent.—Ottawa Journal. 

THE POWER OF A $10 BILL. 

Naramata Current Events., 
^Continued.) 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town s District 

Mr and Mrs T. I. Williams an
nounce, the engagement of- their 
daughter, Nellie Orca>. to Mr J 
Stanley Dicken of Lethbridge, A i - ' 
ta.> the marriage to take place the 
first week in September 

At the Farmers' Institute meet
ing to-night Mr Geo! Cook will 
read a paper of a practical nature 
on the topic "How to Get the Best 
Results From Mixed 'Farming on 
a ten acre Fruit Ranch." 

Miss Dorothy" Simpson now of 
I Medicine Hat,- Alta., is home to' 
spend the summer with her mother 

i and brother, . Mr Fred Simpson. | 
Miss Simpson; after a year's ab
sence, declares that she is glad to 
get back to Naramata. 

Mrs George Schreck and son Don-
I aid of Buffalo, -N .Y. , arrived in 
town one day last week'to spend 

Consider the power of a ten dol
lar bill when it is spent at home. 
It is like magic. It circulates. 
It pays off a thousand obligations. 
It creates business -and puts people 
to work in our community. But 
the ten dollar bill that is sent away 
to the out-of-town house does noth
ing to our town. It becomes.dead 
to us. It is out of commission for 
ever as far as our town is con
cerned. We never -see it again. 
Let us then give power ,to the 
money we" spend. Let us remember 
that our best investment is that 
power-money that we spend at 
home. .-. , 

To give the residents of Summerland and Naramata 
a Trip on the Lake to PENTICTON and Return: 

Excursion Tickets 
Costing 40 cents each (practically half-price) will be 

issued to Parties of 4 or more. _ 

.. For further particulars call at our Office, Naramata; 
or 'Phone L32 Summerland. ' 

Okanagan Lake Boat Compy., Ltd. 

Do Y ou 
3 

THE GREAT APOSTLE OF 
/ PERSONAL LIBERTY. 

A great deal is said about per
sonal liberty in connection withthis 
matter of the prohibition of the 
iquor traffic, though the old cry 

that every man has a perfect right 
to do as he likes is not as popular 
as it once was, for we have before 

•If-you do/ you must use Wrappers, with 
certain legal requirements printed thereon. 

Rev. H . A. Solly conducted An
glican service here on Sunday after
noon. 

A number of local ranchers ex
pect to have a "bumper" crop of 
apples this season. The trees in 
general are in fine condition. 

Mr J . Bruce has accpeted a posi
tion in Victoria and left on Mon
day morning's boat. The family 
wil l follow as soon as a suitable 
house is secured. 

To judge from the amount of hay 
being put up locally this season 
there "will be a much reduced 
amount of the imported-article used 
at Naramta this coming season. 

the summer with Mr and Mrs John u s a perfect, example of a man who 
Schreck of Keystone ranch. It is i s exercising personal liberty to the 
understood that Mr George full; we have one man who>is a 
Schreck, a brother of John Schreck l i v i n « exponent of the right to do 
and his mother are to come a little e x a c t l y as he likes, no matter who 
later in the season. :• i s hurt by it; The perfect example 

of a man who believes in personal 
The. packing houses for a few liberty for himself is a man by the 

days this week were both quite name of William Hohenzollern 
busy preparing the cherry crop for 
the market. A great deal of care 
was shown by the. operators : in;ad 
ding the finishing touches toithe! 
baskets. If any other" district can 
produce any finer display of cher
ries, they will in the language of 
the street "have to go some 

We have just received a 
large shipment of 

Pure Vegetable Parchment 
MEN WILL MAKE LAWS, 

• ONE ANOTHER. 
FOR FOR 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L M I N I N G | 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta,,' the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent'of the district 
in which the 'rights applied 
for. are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the rnine 
shall furnish the Agent with Bworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay 'tho royalty thereon, If 
the coal mining rights-are not be
ing operated, such returns Bhould 
be furnished at least once a year. I 
Tho lease will Includo tho coal min
i n g rights only, but tho lossces may 
be permitted to purchuso whatever 
available surface rights may bo con
sidered nocossary for tho working 
of the mlno at tho rato of $10 an 
aero, 

B For full Information application 
should bo mndo to tho Socrotary of 
tho Department of the Interior, Ot-
tnwa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Mlnlstor of tho Interior, 

, N .n , - Unnutliorlisctl imbllcnMnn of tliln ndvor-
tlnomont wi l l not, bo nnlil for. 

State your\ needs in¿ 
«KHE: REVIEW 
'WAtWr Column. 

JULIUS. W . A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly, British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

. Mr Geo. Wolstencrof t is in receipt 
of a letter from his brother, Mr H. : 

L. • Wolstencroft of ? Glasgow, a 
wireless operator, in which,the lat 
ter states that he made.three yoy 
ages for the "Sardinia" (the boat 
by the way that last fall took the 
Red Gross apples) out from- Glas 
gow to Portland, calling at Hall , 
fax, before the vessel was torpedoed-
It was the operators' practice to 
remain on duty for 72 hours out 
from Glasgow. 

The service at the Sabbath School 
on Sunday last was featured by a 

If there were only one man on I 
the ; earth, he might have personal 
liberty to do just as he- liked, but 
»the advent of the second man would 
ehdiit. Life is full of prohibitions 
to which: we: must submit #or the 
good of others. Our streets are 
full of prohibitory signs; every one 
of Which infringes on our so-called 
personal liberty: "Keep off the | 
grass," "Go slow," "No smok
ing," "Do not feed the animals," 
•'.Post no bills," VKindly refrain I 
from conversation." Vote for the j 
bil l . 

Butter Wrappers 
Your Order for whatever quantity .you require will be 
appreciated. Quality and Prices right. . We find business 

in this line increasing, but we can do more. 

¡"DO IT NOW."! 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Have boon continually asking us 

to Bupply thorn with 

Milk 
Bottle 

Caps 
To satisfy this dflmand wo have 
tlocldof to koop in stock for 
Immediate delivery a sufficient 

supply of 

Stock Caps of Beit Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

If you want to have someone | 
working for you, put some money on ounaay last was ieacurea Dy a jr . n e P ^ 

farewell address and presentation " 
by Mr Jas. Young on behalf of 
both church and school tp'Superin 
tendent J. H . Pushman upon the 
occasion of his leaving for Ottawa. 
Mr Pushman was certainly surpris
ed at this evidence of appreciation, 
and while thanking the folks for 
their kindness, disclaimed having 
done more than his duty, as every 
good citizen should do. 

Mr Jas. Miller of Calgary, the 
owner of a choice ten acre orchard 
at Naramata, after a week's holi
day here, returned to his own 
hometown. Mr Miller's visits are 
usually a year apart, but even so, 
he Is thus enabled to keep in pretty 
close touch with conditions at Nar
amata. This place IOOICB good to 
him, and he only wishes that con
ditions were such as would enable 
him to live here permanently, and 
enjoy tho freo and open-air life of 
the Okanagan. 

Review Job Printing Dept. Summerland 

Do you know 

SINCE VODKA HAS STOPPED 
' IN RUSSIA. 

Review Offi ice. 

After fourteen months without 
vodka, Russia reported rathor ro-
markablo conditions, as follows: 

Crlmo (all kinds) has decreased 
02 per cont, 

Absenteeism in ftictorios has fal
len 60 por cent, 

Suicide rato has. dropped onor. 
mously, 

HoBpltalB formorly overcrowded 
are not filled. 

Efficiency In factories Increased 
10 to 15 por cont. 

Practically ovory Inhabitant Is at 
work. 

Savings deposits hnvo Increased 8 
por cent. 

Fire dnmngo has fnllon off 88 por 
cont, 

WageB in porno districts raised 
BOO por cent. 

that some of the best 
paid men right. here in 

B.C. educated,themselves for advancement.at home, . 
right in the village or on the farm, and that they 

had no better chances than you have, some, indeed, being extremely poor, and only having a 
knowledge of reading and writing? ' These,{nen; hjaye*.'through the study of international Corres--
pondence Schools' courses, and a-determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

. Others with good general' education have found that without special training along one line, 
they could not hope for much in exchange for their services, and have taken up the International • 
Correspondence Schools studios and made good. • 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts how with over two hundred railroads 
alone for Instructing their employees, Including tho C.P.R., the C.N.R., the B.C., Electric Rlyl, 
and tho Dominion Government railways In Canada, and the text-books of the School which have 
bocorho famouB for their clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, are now used In nearly 800 

i largo colleges ,. and schools, In
cluding in Canada, McGlll, Toronto 
University, .Department bf Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, Shawlnlcan 
Tochnlcnl Instituto and others, A , 
lnrgo numbor of colleges in the Un-, 
Hod States, Including tho United-
States Government Aeronautical 

'School, Army War Collogo, etc., 
also use International Correspond
ence Schools toxt-books, 

A largo numbor of Agricultural 
Collogos are also using tho Inter
national Correspondence Schools 

' books In their classes In proforonco 
to all others, 

The International Corropondonco 
Schools can olthor start you at tho 
bottom of,tho ladder or whoro you 
probnbly now aro, part way pp, and 

• holp you to tho attainment of your 
nmbltioh. Aro you enough In 
onrnost to Inqulro? It costB you 
nothing for Information, 

Mark the Coupon and Mail It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508, KELOWNA, B.C. 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scranton, Pa. 
Please explain, without further1 obligation^ to .me, how t can 

qualify for the position, tradp or profession before which I 
hnvo marked X 

., .Salesmanship 
' Bookkeeper 
Coat Accountant 
Stenographer 
AdvortlBlnKman 
Show Card Writ-

ing 
Window Trlm'g 
Civil Sorvlco 

Exams 
Good Engl IBII for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 
Civil Englnoor 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrm'g. 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agrlculturo 
Concroto Con

struction 
Elect, Englnoor 
Eloctrlc Ligbt'g 
Eloct. Wlromnn 
Tel. &Tol, Engr 
Rofrlg, Engln'r 

, Mochnn. Engln'r 
K„och, Drnfts'an 
Shop Foromnn 
Plumbing &IItg 

Chemistry . . 
Bldg, Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 
,, Draftsman . 

vStructura,l Eng. 
|»' Brldgb Engln'r 

Loco, Englnoor 
Mining Engln'r. 
Mlno Forpmnn 

^Stationary; Eng. 
,,,008 Englnoor 
' Navigation. , 
T6xtllo i'rtnftg, 
Auto Running 

ultimo 1 1 1 • • 11 H i • • i t * * 

City.. . . 
Occupation,,,, 

• a t t i l l i l i i t 

t t * t f i i i i t 

I M M M M I I M I I 

Provlnco., 
Employor 

• * • * * • • • • • 
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4. HOTEL HOPE. 

Rough and Btony hillside, 
Snow and slush and mire, . 
Rivers rushing flood full, 
Miles of forest fire, 
Block the upland roadways 
Leading to the slope, 
Where in peace and beauty ; 
Stands the Hotel Hope. 

Hard on tender muscles 
Are these weary ways 
There's no easy pathway 
Through the weary maze. 
Look behind- you often, 
Pass along the rope; 
See! it 's fastened strongly 
To the Hotel Hope. 

What is there about it • 
Drawing people so? 
Hundreds travel with you 
•Whichever road you go. 
Look beyond the clouds, friend, 
Step out strong, don't.grope, 
Living's always good, man, 
At the Hotel Hope. 

Summerland, 
July 1916. 

Social, Per sonala & G 

Classified Advts. 
R A T E S : 

F I R S T I N S E R T I O N — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

E A C H A D D I T I O N A L I N S E R T I O N — 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address.- For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. -

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

_ ̂  Please do not ask for. credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 
WANTED — Lady, 

and stenographer, all 
Apply by letter to 
care Review Office. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE — Buck board, in 
shape for hauling fruit; cheap. 
Box 74, Summerland. 451,6p 

FOR SALE — Seven 
months old. B. J . Colk, 

FOR SALE—Young cows; some 
fresh, and some due to freshen in a 
few days. Good milking strain. 
H. Bristow. tf 

FOR SALE-Old papers, 10 lb. 
bundles, %l cents per lb. Review 
Office. ' • 

FOR SALE— Spring pigs, two 
and four months old, $4 and $6 
each. Weighing up to 50 lbs. 
Phone LIS. tf_ 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 
9 x 11 inches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent," 
may be had at the Review Office. 

Exchange. 
FOR EXCHANGE - Will trade 

half an acre and house in Prairie 
Valley for house in Now Westmin
ster. Apply Box 17 Review Office. 

. • • , tf 

Miscellaneous 

AGENT for DeLAVAL SEPAR
ATORS. Thos. B, Young, Phono 
49. 

BELGIAN STALLION stands for 
sorvlco at barn. $6 for season. T. 
B. Young 

Mr Wharton wishes to inform the 
I down-town public that cabbage and 
1 cucumber's can be . procured, at 
Elliott's store. 

Mr E. H . Lock came up from 
Kaleden on Tuesday morning and 

[spent a few days -with Mrs Lock 
who is visiting here. • . 

The Ladies'-Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet next Tuesday afternoon, 
July 18th, at three o'clock at the 
home of Mrs J . E . Phinney. 

B.C. soldiers in England are to 
I be given a vote in the coming 
Provincial Election. Those at the 

tfront will not be within reach of 
I the ballot box. 

.: " • -. .• /.-• 
0. P. Elvigion, who made many 

I friends here during the days of 
railway construction, when he was 

I with Carlson & Co,, is • now living 
in Vancouver, having recently re-

| moved from Idaho. 

The ss "Sicamous" made a 
special trip up the lake on Sun 

I day evening carrying the officers 
and men of the 225th Kootenay 
Battalion which had come over t h e 
K.V.R . to go into camp at Vernon. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Women's Institute 
will be held next Friday afternoon 
in the Men's Club at three o'clock. 
Chief items of the program will be 
a demonstration'in "Jam Making," 
and a paper will be read on "House 
Flies and Public Health." 

Jars may be had at the Hospital 
by any ladies who desire to do any 
preserving at this time or later 
This makes a very acceptable way 
of helping the Hospital, and dona 
tions in this way are always very 
much appreciated. It ' is hoped that 
there will be à good demand for 
the jars.- - To fill an extra two or 
three at the same time the preserv
ing is done would not entail very 
much extra work, and at the same 
time very acceptable help is being 
given to the' Hospital. 

;Miss- Winona Steuart wqs the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Marshall at 

book-keeper Hotel Summerland for the week 
or part time, end, and onv Sunday the party 
"Producer," spent à most delightful day on and 

jel6jy7p invitation of Mr Claud James 
who drove them in his McLaughlin 
Buick car to Oroville, - calling en 
route to admire the beauties o 
the Okanagan Falls. A stop was 
made at mid-day for al fresco din 
ner, and on the return for supper 
on the shores of Vassamx Lake 
Splendid weather added to the com 
plete enjoyment of this charming 
country, and ; several snap shots 
were taken. Miss Steuart returned 
home on Monday evening, much 
benefitted by thé change. 

Muir Steuart went out on Tues
day morning's boat on a short busi: 
ness trip to the Piairies. 

The annual conference of the 
Women's Institutes of the Okan
agan District will be held this year 
in Penticton on September 6 and 7. 

are 

pigs, six 
Mineóla. 

413,4p 

KETTLE VALLEY RA1LWA 

A carload of young cattle, pur
chased from F . Munro, Meadow 
Valley, by French Bros., Vernon, 
was shipped from here on Wed-, 
nesday evening. ; 

That the Greta ranch which ships 
its output through- the Peachland 

ruit Growers' Union, will this 
year ship 15 or 16 carloads of fruit 
is the statement of Inspector Taiti, 

Among those named in recent 
casualty: lists .who have died of 
wounds is Sgt. Roy Stevens, form 
erly of Summerland, and son of G. 

Stevens. Roy enlisted at Ed
monton. 

Private H . Sculthorpe, a Sum
merland member of the 172nd Bat
talion, came down from Vernon 
Camp at the end of last week, and 
is spending a.ten day's leave with 
his family here. 

'Sowing and Reaping'.' will be 
Rev, N . McNaughton's subject in 
St Andrew's Church on Sunday 
morning. At the Lakeside Church 
in the evening his,subject will be 
'The Door to L i f e . " 

Jack Firstbrook of Toronto; 
brother of Mrs Wi 11, Robinson, 
and-known to many here and in 
Naramata, and who has been serv
ing in an aviation corp3, wasyre-
cehtly reported as one of nine mis
sing. 

On Sunday next the C P . R . will 
begin its usual summer seven-day-
a-week lake and rail service. The 
ss "Sicamous" and the train be
tween the Landing and main line 
will be run on the same schedule as 
on other days. 

Mr F. W. Rolt, the ,new repre
sentative of Naramata on the direc
torate of the Summerland Fruit 
Union, succeeding Mr J . H . Push-
man, took his place with the other 
directors when .they met in their 
usual monthly meeting on Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs J . /LVLogie returned 
last Saturday from a short visit to 
Kamloops. 

Black currants; are now ripening. 
12 lbs. for $1.00. Phone your 
order to J. H . Bowering,- phone 
674. 413,4 

Pte. W. J . Beattie came down 
from camp at Vernon on Thursday 
evening returning the next morn
ing. He, with a number of oth
ers, expects to start for overseas 
at once. 

Mr and. Mrs Jas. Ritchie , and 
family returned from Vancouver on 
Wednesday's train. Mrs Ritchie 
and the children will remain here 
Mr Ritchie returned to Vancouver 
this morning to.attend to matters 
in connection with his lumber hold
ing on the Coast. 

., Rev. A. Henderson will conduct 
a special patriotic service in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday morn
ing next at 10.30. It will serve as 
a memorial to the Summerland 
heroes who have fallen in battle 
recently; and .patriotic hymns will 
be sung. 

The Canadian Press Censor has 
given out the information that the 
11th Canadian Overseas Battalion, 
popularly known as the 11th Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, has arrived 
safely in England.with several other 
regiments that crossed the Altantic 
at the same time. : 

W. H . Milligan of the 102nd 
Regiment, Canadian Mili t ia, came 
down from Sicamous internment 
camp last Saturday evening on a 
week's leave. There are about two 
hundred alien enemies interned in 
the camp, it is understood, mostly 
Austrians. They are being put to 
work building and repairing roads 
in that vicinity. •. ,r.. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 
: Mr . Jnq . Tait of fSummerland, 
district fruit pests inspector, spent 
Wednesday in this vicinity. 
: Miss Mary White returned on 
Saturday's boat from Vernon 
where she' has been for several 
months".. 

Mr, and Mrs Logan are here for 
a few days from Kelowna. They 
plan on going to Edmonton im
mediately. . , 

Pte. Robinson, now training at 
Vernon, spent last week-end hère 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs J . B. Robinson and his sis 
ter, Miss Rilla, who is here from 
the Coast. 

Osborne Needham and his friend, 
J . Hussy, both on haying leave 
from the Vernon camp, went to 
Woods Lake. on Monday to spend 
the balancé of their month's leave 
in the hay fields. 

Miss Annie Bell, sister of Mrs J . 
L . Vicary, arrived here on Satur 
day from New Zealand. Miss Bell 
will spend a few days, with her sis 
ter before continuing on-her jour 
ney to England. 

LYSTER-HARWOOD. 

T I M E T A B L E 

Westbound, Eastbound 
PENTICTON WEST. 

Tues. Thürs. Mon. Wed 
&Sat. &Fri . 
No. 8. No. 4. 

Read up Read down 
Ar.19.00K Spences Bdg. Lv.6.00 
Lv. 17.00K Merritt Ar. 8.00K 
Ar. 16.00K do. Lv.9.00K 
Lv. 12.40K Princeton Ar.12.15K 
Ar. 12.00K do. Lv. 12.45K 
10.34K Osprey Lake 14.22K 
9.26K Fauldor 15.86K 

WEST 
\ 9.08K SUMMERLAND 15.54K 
1 8.80KLV. Penticton Ar. 1G.30K 

PENTICTON EAST. 
Mon. Wed. 

&Fri . , 
No. 1. 

Road down 
Lv. 7.40R Nelson 

Mr G. A. McWilliams-who has 
been home for a few days .went up 
to Vernon- this .morning, where he 
will make his headquarters for a 
time at least.. Mr McWilliams has 
taken the district agency for the 
manufacturers of the Singer sew
ing machine 

Mr W. H. Stevens, district sup
erintendent of the government tele
graph and telephone system, was in 
town for a short time on Monday, 
coming down the Valley with Mrs 
Stevens in his Studebaker. . W. H. 
Layton, district foreman, met them 
at Kelowna, and came down with 
them. 

A number of girls, about twelve 
or fifteen in all, enjoyed a camp 
holiday last week at Trout Creek 
point. With them were Mrs J . 
W. Angwin and Miss Evelyn Brown 
as chaperones. That they enjoyed 
he experience goes without say-
ng, in spite of the storms vof last 

week-end, with thunder and light
ning, to say nothing of rain out of 
the ordinary, which one might 
think would have marred their 
pleasure, But then you can't make 
campers down-hearted. The girls 
broko up camp on Monday. 

Mr L. V. Rogers, the Liberal 
candidate for South Okanagan came 
off the boat on Wednesday evening 
having spent the day at Peachland; 
He attended a meeting of the Lib
eral executive; here on Thursday 
night, and to-day he is at Nara
mata. That the real fight for the 
seat in the Provincial Legislative 
Assembly, is now on is evidenced, by 
Mr Rogers' announcement elsewhere 
in this issue 

A very material. evidence of the 
keeping qualities of 'Okanagan;ap
ples, ' o r , more specifically, those 
grown on N . S. Davidson's Trepan-
nier; ranch at Peachland was pro
duced when a fine "specimen of Nor
thern Spy, grown by Mr Davidson, 
was' presented to the Review this 
week. It is not generally expected 
of this variety that it will keep 
much longer than February at best, 
but; this specimen was not only firm 
and; juicy, but the flavor was also 
excellent. 

tf 

W A N T E D 
RANCH LIVE STOCK MAN 

(Marriqd). Must bo a good mllkor 
and thoroughly oxporioncod in caro 
of cows and pigs. For further par
ticulars apply to R. V. Agur,, Bal-
como Ranch, Rural Routo No, 1. 

Penticton Aquatic 
Club. 

Non-Resident Rates — For the Season: 
Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00. 

Xhla includoa all prlvilogoa of the Club, 
BOATING, BATHING and FISHING, 

- ALSO — 

BI - M O N T H L Y D A N C E S . 
Naramata Orchestra in attendance, 

Tues. Thür. 
& Sat. 
No. 2. 
Road up 

Ar. 2Í.30K 
10.05K 
14.15K 
12.05K 
10.80K 

7.89 
Lv. 7.00K 
points ar 

Summerlandtrs Cordially Invited, 

12.20K Grand Forks 
14.80K Midway 
16.41K Carmi 
18.10K McCulloch 
21.02 Arawana 
21.80KAr. Penticton 

Paasongora for Coast 
riving at Sponcea Bridgo 19K take 
CP.R. train No. 1 at that point 
c.l7 hoxt morning, arriving Van 
2ouvor 10K, 

PsBsongorB loaving Vancouver 
can talco CP.R. train No. 2 nt 20K 
Sundays, TuoadoyB and Thuradaya, 
arriving Sponcos Bridgo at 8.36K 
next morning, loaving thoro at OK 
for Pontlcton, or thoy can tako 
CP.R. train No. 4 out of Vancou 
vor nt 9K Tuoddaya and ThuradayB, 
arriving Sponcea Bridgo 16.27K 
making dlroct connection with train 
for Morrltt, lying thoro ovornlght 
and coming on to Penticton noxt 
morning, 

O. E. FISHER, 
Traffic Manngor. 

l£uHy forty ladies, members of 
the local Women's Institutes, jour
neyed to Penticton on Tuesday 
where together with about thirty 
each from Peachland and Naramata 
they were well entertained by the 
Penticton Institute on the beach 
between the CP.R. wharf and the 
bridge. The "Skookum" took most 
of the picnicers from Summerland 
and the "Trepannier" carried the 
Peachland guests. A third boat 
was engaged by the Boat Company 
to convey the Naramata visitors. A 
good time was enjoyed by all and 
the next event of like nature will 
be looked forward to with pleasant 
anticipation. 

On Tuesday evening last, July 
11th, at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs T. R. Harwood,. Miss 
Bessie Harwood became the bride 
of Mr Allan. • Lyster, of Stettler, 
Alberta. The ceremony' was per
formed . by Rev N . McNaughton, 
and took place at 7.30. ' . 

The bride, who was unattended 
wore a dress of snowflake voile 
She was given in marriage by her 
father. She carried a shower bou 
quet, of white roses, carnations 
and . gypsophila, and set against 
a background, of asparagus and 
pink roses, the bridal scene w&s 
one of unusual prettiness. Above 
was a unique and quite effective ar 
rangement of tiny baskets filled 
with pink -roses and gypsophila 
suspended by ribbons from a circle 
of Oregon grape. 

The bride and groom left that 
evening by automobile for Peach 
land,, sped on their way by the good 
wishes of their friends. ' They 
spent the night at Peachland, and 
proceeded on the boat the following 
morning up the lake on their way 
to Stettler, where they will make 
their home. 

The 

Drugstore 
Bulletin 

A DOSE OF FRUIT SALT 
taken every morning dur
ing the hot weather will 
help you withstand the 

- heat and keep you in good 
condition. We have the 
following popular kinds : 

Eno's Fruit Salt. - $1.00 
Wedd's Fruit Saline 

75c. and 50c. 
National Fruit Salt- 50c. 

McWILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. - , 

Ice Cream and Sodas 

Äoctetieö. 

a. s. & «. M 
Smmmerlanb 
Hobae, iìo. 56 

Meets on the Thurida} 
on or before the fu l l 

moon. 
H . Dunsdon, . 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethi en al
ways welcome. 

J . C. WILSON, H . EVBKBTT, 
Noble Grand . Rec.-Secretary. 

Canadian <£>rbtr of fovtittv*. 
Court Smmmerlanb, Jlo. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall . . 

CHIEF RANGER REC. SEC. 
JAS. O. SMITH. W . J . BEATTIE. 

Get Rid of It 
You have something about you that it would 
be better, to turn into cash, or exchange for 
something else of which you have more need. 

A "For Sale" Ad. will do the trick 

Or, if you wish to buy*, then 
let us get it for you through 

A "Want" Ad. in 

Ik Review. 

Bargains 
Every Saturday a 

Bargain 
Attention of interested readers 

s called to the special offer of the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Co. in their 
regular advertising space. 

It is understood that Mr D. E. 
Hatt who removed to Vancouver 
some months ago with his family, 
will shortly return with his brother. 
Whether this means that he has de
cided to settle here again is not 
known, but he is ilkely to arrive 
about the end of the month to 
remain for some weeks at least. 

If you roant to sell 
you must advertise. 

$1 Penticton 
A N D R E T U R N . 

Every Saturday night, CAR 
No. 6259 will leave the Post 
Office at 7 o'clock for Pen 
ticlon. 'Phone No. 1 and 

Reserve Your Seat. 

^fofcööioiml Carbi*. 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter e> Decorator. 

Victoria Gardens, WcBt Summerl'd 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Désigna and Specifications 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

at our Stores. 
Until further notice we will 
give liberal Cash Discounts 
on all lines - in both Stores 

G 'ermine - -
Bargains 

that will bring 
you back again 

Come in and See the Goods 
and learn the prices. 

S O M E BIG C U T S in 
broken lines to clear. 

A . B . 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who [ 
Saves You $$s \ 

SUMMERLAND AND 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V 
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Correspondence. 
The Columns of THE REVIEW we open to I 

the public for the discussion of " a ""f«: < ^St
erol interest. No-notice caw be' " L " " ^ 
moua communication*, l̂ ttert̂ lntended ̂ ..jta-
SSSonlnustbe authenUcated'bythc* names and 
iddrees of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondent* are not ] 
necessarily those i erf, the. Review. 

Recounts Trying Experience 
Under Continuous 

Shell Fire. 
Summerland, ~ B;C. 

Tuesday. ~ 
The editor, Summerland- Review; 
Dear Sir, 

I see • two suggestions in your 
last week's issue regarding the pre 
serving of fruit without, sugar 
The recipe' is no doubt excellent, 
but equal parts of berries and, sugar-
on the other hand is not a necessity 
to prevent fermentation; presuming 
a fair amount of care. has been 
.taken in sealing. \ Enough sugar to 
make palatBble is • sufficient. My 
experience of the other method has 
proved to me. conclusively that by 
the unsweetened way. much more 
sugar is used in the long run. In 
pies for-instance the wife buries it 
in sugar before the-top crust-is on; 
and then at - the table i t gets another 
deluge; Summerland is no excep-
tion-to-most B.C. towns in respect 
to a needless consumption of im-

- ported and eastern preserves. 
Just estimate the cost of a'sealer 

of our own fruit with a reasonable 
amount of sugar and you will see 
that even with the -higher priceof 
sugar it is economy. There is-little 
profit on sugar, but a large one on 
jams to the retailer, and i f we do 

i riot put up a sweet conserve of some 
kind, next-winter will see us pat
ronize, C. & B. or Wagstaffe to ap^ 
pease that sweet tooth most of'us 
possess. 

Now that I hope for permission 
. for this space in your worthy paper 

I would crave an.;additional afew 
- lines on another subject. 

Do you not think,, Mr Editor,! 
that in a small community like 
Summerland a telegram suspected 
of grave import could be more jud
iciously delivered than, was a mes
sage of death last week, and unfor
tunately there.may be many such."-; 
- German mothers have been school
ed to sacrifice their boys "for "Der 
Tag." Don't let us drift that 
way. Yours truly," 

"LAKESIDE." 

Vivid Rea l i sm In Let te r From Front 
Wr i t ten by Member o f F a m o u s 

" P r i ncess P a t s . " 

NO 

A T E N T S 
I*- all- countries: i

> Ask for: our' XNVJSW» 
TOR'S ADVISER,whlch will be sent free. 

MARION A, MARION. 
m University St*. Montrée!* 

Private -Percy D. S. Broad, one 
of therfour-sons.of Prof, and"Mrs, 
W. . T. Broad,, serving with the 
Canadian forces, sent a letter to 
his parents recently from- which ^ex
tracts are printed below. The let
ter, has reference; to the third battle 
of Ypres early in June. The daily 
papers frequently make, mention .of 

terrific shell firer and just what it 
means to the- men in the trenches 
this letter helps to ;telL 

Probably .you will" have heard be
fore this that the. battalion. was 
badly cut up in the first few days 
of the third battle of Ypres.. We 
were in. the front line at the time 
the; attack started, and had to stay 
for'' three days longer until reliefs 
was possible., No. 1 and No..2 com
panies were in the front line at the 
time and the other, two in supports; 
No. 1 had-by far the heaviest loss
es. You may gather some idea of 
the severity of the bombardment 
from a clipping from The Times, 
which I enclose. 

We were enfiladed from both ends 
by the enemy .artillery, and the last 
night they started to- shell us from 
behind as well. We thought at 
first it was our own; artillery fall 
ing- short, and frantic; messages 
were --sent back for. our own guns 
to cease fire. Then we learned 
that a' heavy gun was bombarding 
us1 from laWay over "on. the other 
side of the salient. For the-first 
36 hours we had to hold the line 
alone, and . during, that time we 
had 

N O , FOOD OR WATER. 
Then the reserves began to dribble 

through, z and we were able to get 
a few- hard: biscuits and: a mouthful 
of-water. . I t j s a miracle'that any 
of as-got^out- alive. Practically 
aiLmy-friends were killed. I had 

turn a man's hair grey. Twice 
was bur ied 'by the parapet being 
blown in on top of me. I was hit 
dozens of times on the head by big 
umps of rock which-would'have 
laid me out but for my steel hel
met. , I got some bad cuts on the 
arm from 
apart from that didn't get hit 
at all. , " 

At one time < a corpora! and myself 
were firing over the parapet to
gether during an attack. My rifle 
was only a few" inches from his. 
A shell fell-right in front of us and' 
blew off' the^ front part of his rifle 
but did not touch either of us., 
/ A s for bullets, I picked out half 
a dozen from the sandbags where 
they had 'struck only"; a few; inches 
away. _ It surely was some initia
tion, for. i t was. my first time in-the 
trenches; - I cannot tell, you any de
tails,- but w i l l have, to leave the 
story t i l l I get back. - ^ 

Those of the old Pats who are.left 
with, us, say that May 8 was: noth
ing like as bad as this, and they 
say that the regiment fought even 
better this time than they-did then; 
A l l I can say is that those who fell 

DIED L I K E HEROES s ,; 

and it; would be an honor to die in 
itheir company 

, We have received the following Fruit Preserving Recipe from a reliable 
source, and reprint same for the benefit of those of our customers who may have 
decided to curtail the making of preserves this season oniaccountof the high 
market-price of sugar. 

Our Motive 
-in publishing i t^s. to encourage Ibottling fruit; and; suggesting that the money 
usually expended in sugar be-used for what might be termed 

Absolute Necessities. 
Sugar wil l eventually have to be used in preparing the fruit for the table, 

but much less will be required to" sweeten to taste. 
Authorities all agree that fruit put up without sugar retains its delicate and 

distinctive flavor. 

To put up fruits without sugar, simply prepare them in the ordinary way ' 
see that the jars are perfectly cleanfvthoroughly scalded with boiling water fi 

; to the top and left in them a considerable time; boil the rubbers and covers and 
see that the rubbers are soft and: free. from grooves or cracks, place the'fruit in 
the gars, fill with , cold! water, placethem in a boiler filled with cold water heat 
to the boiling point.. Berries -will do;if removed when the boiling point is 
reached. Large fruits, such as peaches, pears, plums, cherries, and the like 
should get 20 to 30 minutes boiling. 

A board should be placed in the bottom-of the boiler to keep the jars frorrf 
;, the dIrect heat of the stove., Fruit thus prepared will be fblind excellent for pies 

delicious for eating with cream, and: generally superior" to the sugar-syrup 
preserves. In properly air-tight jars they will also keep quite as long ^ 

r It' was magnificent I 
to see the way those young fellows, 
'most of them scarcely out of their 
teens, behaved' in the face of that 
terrific bombardment. There were 
Sfew bullet wounds. The;grim work 
was done by their artillery; placed 
anywhere from two ;miles behind 
their lines. It was a case of crouch
ing down behind the parapet and 

to luck that ybuwere. the 

W e car ry in s tock " P e r f e c t S e a l " 
" E c o n o m y " J a r s . 

and 

lummerland lltifustipg 
one1 missed'. No- man "who lay there | l 

land' saw' his friends, a s y ^ 
i?said, "blown into parcels of blbbdy 
rags," could ever1 "be the same. 

, „ iThe' worst half of the story will 
aJhmy:friends were killed. I had Inever be told. Sleeps was absolutely , 
enough narrow escapes myself to 'impossible. At night'we just sat; jthere and shook with the cold. I 

' 1 1 ' ' '- --- ""r ' ''' '' ; '(jlost everything except the clothes I 
;had on in the front line; '.'.-It''*»"« 

Limited. 

ubber stamps 
are useful in their proper place, 

We have good facilities for sup
plying your needs in this line. 

There are certain legal requirements in 
Fruit-box Marking thai make the 

Rubber Stamp essential 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

Jnvitations 
Announcements 

BallPrograms 
Visiting Cards 

and all kinds of ; /. 

We are well equipped 
for this class of work, 

Good Service Reasonable Prices 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 

worst of it all was to sit there ùh 
harmed and see-, one's friends cut 

was up. -Just before I came out I was 
j,hot long before- everything waB put in a1 bay where'all'the occupants 
llburied. Two fellows I- know went ! h a * .Been killed about ten minutes 
crazy. , ... jpreviouslyby a-shell. There; were 

Perhaps the most pitiful story of ithree- of them—one of them one of 
all was when we got back to camp. )my best friends> a boy who came 
Once out of the trenches we had a down from Calgary at the same 
long march across country under itihie as* myself, called Milne, and 
heavy fire- most of the way. The jl could see his body sticking out 
last part "we did in'busses, and'*fom under the-debris. The trench 
when we got out we had about half was blown in1 on top of them, and 
a mile more to go.. By that time all\three* were Killed • instantly; 
some of the men were so' exhausted Just before I got there another man 
that they had' to" be carried. Then was killed' by tf piece of shrapnel; 
when we reached camp everybody' '.and another, by a German Bniper. 
was so kind to' us". They' could' not One time I went back, for water. 
dov enough for us. 'With'that and' It was kept in a little dug-out upa 
the sudden lifting of thé strain, communication trench. The whole 
and the awful quietness, . trench had been blown in and the 

" v ':-• occupants; about fifteen In-all 
OUR NERVES GAVE WAY , \ 

completely, Fellows tnrewtnem-: WERE LYING DEAD 
solves down and brokn down utter- at the bottom of the trench. I had 
ly. I lay down and cried like à togotalong on-all foursi because the 
little child:, There were five of us trench was covered' by a German 
in the one hut, and-each of us had sniper. Well, I think that was 
lost his bed-fellow. It was a week worse; than being hit yourself. It 
before we could sleep without the was Impossible to got the dead or 
most awful nightmares. v wounded out; They just had to 

At present wo are billeted at'a Ma until wo came out, The trench 
farm- some distance ; behind tho wns'just litterod with them, 
lines, but still within sound of our The, first few days- after we 
own guns, Wo have been heavily enme out,< vory few. of us could 
reinforced, • and are getting into sleep on account of our norves. 
shape again; Still thlhgr will'JhenT had'the misfortune to get 
never be tho asme. We miss too a bad dose of lico, and lay In 

i many-of the-old-famillar faces. < iagorty for a couple of nights. 
Wo get a good deal of drill, but Thon I< investigated and found my 

thord' Is/nothing to do Inou^sparolfllilrt just ' swarming. Tho first 
time ,bût lonf- around tho -barn., dny I must have plckod out 150, 
Roadlng; matter̂  \ti vory;scarco, and'jtlio next about BO, and now I have 
nll'woHavo Is newspaper magazines' jthdm' fairly woll under control, 
from homo. I have no inclination) iTIio best you- can do 1B to keep 
for rending or writing letters or tliom. down~you can novor get rid 
doing anythinig OIBO. All I want to> of thorn. My body Is 

form ^ a m U B o m o n t ' ib toMtakoX i ™ T A M A S S 0 F SORES^ 
rubbor shoot ; and-find a, lonely spot'and ovoni yet I cannot sleep at 
In tho Holds, Ho down and "com- inlghts; r got most of my sloop at 
muno with mysolf In holy sllonco." !odd momonta'ln'tho daytlmo, Per 
Thoro Is not much fun In thutf,"•„. haps It' is rather Irtconaidorato o: 

This morning I wont to sloop mo to give thoso dotal Is, but I as 
and' dVoatnt I waa homo ngaln euro you It Is a good deal worso to 
(the first timo slnco I como'awoy). boar than to rend about.. The hum 
I- was tolling all about Juno 2nd. bars aro not exaggoratod, 
'thon T woke up I am sorry 
you Bhoultl bo worried about my 
safety. It Is'roally not necessary, 
for I do not BOO what thoro Is to bo 
worried about, Out horo wo con 

REVISED PRICES 
June 13, 1916. 

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 

PURITY FLOUR 
ROLLED OATS 

FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS . 
BRAN 
FLATTENED OATS 
WHOLE OATS 
OAT CHOP 
! BARLEY CHOP 
WHEAT 
WHOLE CORN 
OYSTER SHELL 
CHICK FOOD 

(Small Lots 5c, lb.) 
CUT BONE 

M 
M . 

BEEF 
F l 

FLÄX 

Timo was« whon nomo morclianto 
vlod^wlth each othor In. extrava 
Banco of stàtomont in tholr nda. 

IH 

SCRAP 

MEAL 

lbs. price 
98 $3.75 
49' 1.90 
98 3.65 
20 .85-
40 1.60 

100 1.55 
100 1.30 
100 1.2fr 
100. 1.80 
100 1.70 
100 1.75 
100 1.75 
125 2.65 
100! 2.35 
100 2.00 
100 4l.5Ô' 
lb.) 
100 8.25 

50 1.65 
25 .90 

100' 5.00 
50 2.50 
25 1.80 

,100 5.00 

Summerland 
Fiuit Union* 

C A N A D I A N 

IgrattJlato a man who goto woundod fho wiso morchants of to-dny • vlo 
ibocauso ho goto out of this Inforno with oneh othor In tho ACCURACY 
awd'Han a cloanbed? nnd̂ cloan cloth- of tholr Btatomonts about goods and 
<JB forn whllo at loast. Up In the vnluoB. Nowadays rlolibornto mlB-
troncH*» It-waa not doath I was roproaontation in ndvortlslng would 
afraid of, It was tho probability of ouroly and quickly kill any store 
bolng mutilated, But I think tho Indulging ln.lt, 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
Or Information]|ai to 

Passenger Service 
Furnlihed on application to 

II, W. Bl tODII i l , R. W, Km.LY, 
O . P . A . Vnnoouvcr, Agent , Bummarlani) 
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